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ii;:iiu.i'lflvjj (Soods. THE DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.&oo&st tolofbAuz, Sec. balloon and -- hoisted. ouL'' and: JAsJittr ,u r, vf!-,..-,i-
Ci-

Spoopendyki e crawled behind, tlnftji; II WlTlTlO ;! i

1 kTS
UNPRECED1TED id commenced tearing! jufi i;we,f,fV,jyU Jl r areau ai

carpet. ..J
' -- m j: !!- - '.yn-'- i , il . K '(:? !K l'i-- ! ; 'bution of Sea.t Preua Accommebda- -

:iJ,4' Al )H nil -- L"And if it fell puty it ihust be some
where near '.where he. left hiB 'shirt.ctL; I Clnctnnatt Commercial, Monday. : '. hi; : l;i! liuiJii'jVitojNow he always throws bis shirt1 oj the
lounge and the button is undet1 that. ... ,Cf Ithd national cofidmittee have cbiicur--H o

d'.fIL.Ohcea ia tn arrangement of the halV and SOWe most respectfully invite the attention of rftur. ok
J : ) i

ue uisuiiniuon oi sears- - maae oy the
local committee. . :friends, and the public generally, to the factj

that we are offering , WILLlu niiinJi
; ) v in rr :tm

xuo omgD YYM UO aiiailU TVlLIiBeaiS,
as It was for the choruses during the
May Festfyal.aThere will be f650. .Be4t
on .the stage devoted exclusively to the

a moment s searcn , spop .t estaDiisnea
the infallibility of Mrs.f Spoopendyke's
logic ' : ' '!' ';.&.

"Oh, yes! Fo.ufld: St, didn't you?''
Eanted Mr. Spoopendyke, as-h-e bumped

is head against the bureau, and finally
climbed to:a' perpendicular. "Perhaps
you'll fix. myhir,ts a that it won't fall
oiifr any more arid1 maybe you'll have
sense enouglj to mend that lounge, now

ou can now get DRESS GOODS worth 75c lot ,ii ouoq ui. tuo inuies. . iuuie escous will not
be i permitted ;to accompany them ; if

31
1TO-MOREO- W,ouov ow4o o( ii iiiC ioriic, withjpheaiwj

Hfr:'lSame proporUon.:- - 6fat-- l they were,, there would be about threeExtraordioaryjiargainf ISSg?,yglfnif J !.- - y t M who womau, inswaa oi tnrefil mmmlonme. it you 1 :u;

k I, !.
.eii business, thefe d never. be; ny 4ifficulty

about losing a collar button. :

"It wasn't my faultf' ' bein Mrs,

women, more or less, to one man,. At
tUe Chicago. Convention the ladies were
fcattejed, throughout the galleries. The
arrangement here will be a happy One.Itwjiiiebeautiful scene to Jrave a
.bugugiu-of-- six hundreds women, in
blfJliitjdjgQrgeous toilets,5 gathered at
the head of the hall, and forming

for the sombre mass of

in every Uepartment of our house. There has been

a general decline all along the line, and "wS'tVeSf JricVe toil found thatT, reducedI?

we, ever ready to subserve the

A most Important feature wfU be presented In a lot Of rastSprlngs StetsbbRatS,sold ttreh at $3.50 and $4. be closed at the CLEARING PRICE of

$1. Alt remnants In other Dues will be placed at a price, that will rapidly aor them. The SPECIAL DRIVE will be made in Cass. Suits, Children's Sultsj

jptd'tbe centfrtt'lti otsiritAW HATS; We hare had a fine season business, and the period having arrived when INDUCEMENTS are eipycte'ii, we aid

prepared to DIVE DEEPER and REACH FURTHER and sell LOWERitban the market, with four or five times the assortment: tbeletJtfrohi Id the several

departments that we carry, hi : ;, ,.,( ., .(1t:- -

en-assenibkd in the hall. The ladies'

coal bill you ye be h looking foi: since

"Have, eh? Kbw where did you put
it? Where did you find it?"

"In your overcoat pocket."- -

REPUBLICAN BpO&JKEEpEBS.

Bti decTreTn"BLBA.CHrD arid BROWN DO-
MESTICS and SHEETINGS. i;

entrance will be on Plum street,; so that
they will not be annoyed by the tush of
the multitude. --Thev will not nass anross pariAMr irttKoouttii hi prices may pe connaentiy expected. :,,, j, ,,,,,, , ..j fu. u.AlBEST INTERESTS

Give us itv can, for M a5 S&nAhbt ' et ithetstage, but will descend to thei? seats ) ) II . it unit, Mij
from the calleries. ?he president: andthese goods at ery low prices, In many cases at

I Iless than first cost. I II Jlit AI lJ VIB. Jiboof our friends and patrons, are fully prepaved to,

meet the Issue. We are making a
Men and Boy 's wni.flrjd fc gtd! ImVof

5U fiiiil fcl- -'(it VliJune 13
--L.

rr

cilosdm mm SALE.SPECIALTY to be sold at cost.

officers of the convention will occupy a
space on the front of the stage, imme-
diately in front of the ladies. The space
will , be railed off, so as to kelp put the
intruders. The Associated Press will
have assigned on the stage, so
as to , be able to get at the secretaries
and the official documents of the con-
vention.

In front of this space, but a few feet
lower than the regular stage, a platform
will be erected for the press.

THE DELEGATES.
The delegates will occupy the frontpart of the hall, and be surrounded by

a railing to keep out intruders. No
space has as yet been assigned the alter-
nates, and they will probably have to
take their chances in the ealleries or on

We have also some stylish

CHEVIOT SUITSon several lines. Economise by calllrg on us

EABLY AND OFTEN. spring and Summer clothing, hts, '

&b.c?:.1 -

that will be sold cheap.

Good Wool Cassimere Suits at $7.50
An Elegant Blue Flannel Suit at. ... . , ..$ .7.50, 9.00 and 10.00
Cassimere Pahts from $2.50 to 5.00, worth 25 per cent. more.
The Very Best unlauudred Shirt in the market $ 1.00

I the floor in the rear of the-delegalt-

A Better Suit for : . . . . .'. . 9.00
A Handsome Suit of our own Make . ,. , ...$120 to 18.00
An Elegant White Shirt, lauhdredi ready Tor wear, $1.00
Superfine Dress Shirts from. .4.ii.M$l33 to 2.00

Respectfully.,

J TfL.'SfeKjKE&CO.Alexander k Harris.
;

June 2
June 13

STRAW HATS SOLD REGARDLESS OF COST,.

SPRING STOCK 18801
The Celebrated Taxlpr Macki naw'Ha't's 'at Cost.

! f ft i .in i i

'.:! t it -,;nncsmTJTI IDE RWJEDAB &c iSTEOKWJSJLDEe J,COMPLETED . , . , , !; ,'i Vt,-- III i. :
'

All our stock shall and must be reduced, as we are determJnedlo.malse some alteration in our place of business before fall. We need not remind the

public that we always come up to what we advertise. There are great bargains awaiting in our store, and the wide-sprea- d reputation our well-mad- e

clouitag warrants us that a prompt responserwlll be given to pur GREAT INDUCEMENTS, which we now offer. ' "J '

tgy-W- e call tha attention of wholesale buyers to our LOW PRICES. If

uoi. , Harris says tnat seats will be
provided- - for 5,700 people, and arrange-
ments will be made to accommodate
about 3,000 more, so that nearly 0,000
people will be able to see all that trans-
pires and hear every word that is spo-
ken. The hall at the Chicago conven-
tion was never full but once, and then
at least two thousand people in the rear
end of the hall were utterly unable to
hear what was said by the speakers,
with one or two exceptions. As a con-
sequence there was more or less confu-
sion in the rear end of the Itftll among
the dissatisfied spectators.

THE TELEGRAFII COMPANIES.
There has been a small row going on

among the telegraph companies over
the places assigned them. The Western
Union and the Atlantic and Pacific
have been assigned places in the corri-
dors on either side of the stage. The
American Union did not make applica-
tion until six weeks after the other
companies, and coming last, it has been
placed near the Atlantic and Pacific of-
fice. The American Union people com-
plain because' of this location, and say
that it is a discrimination in favor of
the old companies. The reporter cor-
nered Major Ben. Robinson, who is a
special committee in charge of this
part of the misery. He said that there
had been no discriminations, and that
the space and location assigned the
American Union afforded as good fa-
cilities for the transaction of their busi-
ness as would be enjoyed by the other
lines. The Western Union" has about
ten wires to one of the other compa-
nies.

THE PRESS.
Mayor Prince started out with the

idea that thirty seats would amply ac-
commodate the press representatives of

Leading Clothiers and.Tailors.
OUR SPRING STOCK OF

A Declaration that the Ac
counts Have Been Kept With Shock-
ing 'Slorenline&n, '

Washington, June l5.-f--In the Sen-
ate to-da-y, according tb,V previous no-
tice, Mr. Davis (Democrat, .a West Vir-
ginia) spoke on the report of the select
committee on treasury books. .He
claimed that all his charges .had been
verified, and that millions of dollars of
discrepancies were shown on the treas-
ury booko. He declined to say when
pressed by Mr. Dawes,(Republican, Mas-
sachusetts,) and Mr lnman, (Republi-
can, Kansas,) whether these; discrep-
ancies were due to fraud or not, for the
reason that his committee had had
neither the time nor the facilities to
enter into an investigation of the mo-
tives which induced the alterations and
mutilations in the books. Mr.H Dawes
spoke at length, in answer to Mr
Davis's remarks, saying the orhmittee
was instructed to inquire into the
causes of all these apparent irregulari-
ties, yet the chairman was unable to
give an opinion on the subject. The
receipts and disbursements of the gov-
ernment since 1860 aggregated $13,000,-080,000,-and,-wh- ile

theljooks were not
kept with artistkrneatnes3, every dol-
lar was accounted 'for, and all the books
ballanced to a cent every three months.
All the discrepancies were explained
as resulting from different methods of
stating' transactions. The Senator
from West Virginia was tampering
with the public credit in refusing to
say that no evidence of fraud was dis-
covered, and attempting to create the
impression that there was something
unaccounted for.

Mr. White, (Democrat, of Maryland),
a member of the committee, said that
in entering upon the investigation he
had expected to find books scientifical-
ly kept, and showing plainly the actual
transactions. He v;ts shocked to find
such a condition of things as an inspec-
tion of the books showed. It was not
the duty of the chairman of the com-
mittee to give an opinion as to wheth-
er fraud had existed or not, without
having some evidence to support such
a charge. But the committee found
discrepancies which could not be ex-
plained by the officials. They found
doubt existing among foreign govern-
ments as to the correctness of our state-
ments. They found an order from the
treasurer to the register- - to make an
entry of $6,000,000 simply tp make his
accounts balance with those of the
treasury proper. They found a system
under which the correct issue of our
bonds depends entirely upon the integ-
rity of the: "officials issuing them. They
fctu.nd .a. condition of books which would
be disgraceful in a corner grocery.
They found, as the Senator from Ver-
mont (Mr, IJdmunds) did formerly in
investigating tbP accbuns o the print-
ing bureau, that while no proof of fraud
existed, the system in yogue opened the
doortp frad and made it easy. They
found enough to put the people on
their guard, an.d. enough, he boped, to
incjupe; Congress tothyc-- checks around
the adininistiation of the public money,
so that it would not depend entirely
upon the onesty of officials,

Ori juptipn of Mr-- Payia (W.Va), the
Senate tben adopted, the resolutions re-
ported by the committee directing the
secretaries, of the various departments
te report to Congress what changes if
any; could advantageously to the pub-li- o

interest be made in the present sys-
tem of keeping accounts, &c.

(DDesiiffiDiigirsaimdiiBOOTS, SHOES, HATS
"

'
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AND 50,000 Yards of Best Calico, 8 1-- 3, , Jf

5,000 Yards Lawns, 8 1-- 3, , : -- :

5,000 Yards Pique, 8 1-- 3,

5,000 Yards Best Lawn, 12 1-- 2, '

500 Yards French yfgandy, 'lb cts. ,TRUNK 500 Yards Poplin Suiting, striped and plain tomatch at 10 cts.,. former,Uipr;3Rs Jb Z-- d.

PERRY DAVIS' illIs now Complete. We are determined to sustain

PA KILLER
DRESS GOODS AT 20 CTS. FORMER PRICES;

, ?5 CTTS
" " 30. 40. 50 "' TQ! INTEBNAL andJEXKENAL Um.

me wupie janu wuo win oe mere, xne
Boston newspaper men alone could oc-

cupy these seats. At Chicago there
were ninety-thre- e seats on the press

and two hundred in theflatform, there were six hundred ap
flOCOrdllipr tb' printed direct--

4bTHE 15ET LoS' a 10, 50, (50'
" " 25

'

35 '".
40 "

66

66
even in the most inexperirnred handt.

RE CURB for plicants. The Chicago papera hal fiftyni 111 1 ro in a ru
50, 60, 70- -

44

46f pds. wiich evpry sensfWe person knov? 75 ' i;00. 1.25
rapsentouvps, 4:h,e hioago jfiwe
alonp had eleven men and the Tribune
seven. Col. Harris and Maj. Robinson
say that the local committed will have
arrangements made for about one hun

scheapest jp te epd. pease pan and see us

before buying. W VP will eal fairly and hon-- Oar Entire Stoet of Hoisery, Gloves, fUbboos,; Embroideries, Laees, Collars;' Cufls; Ties and JParasol
UN IVlLUtn MNlMEWT AE. R

ptefty anq permanent t ntrc u wk-- d 1
eijtly wtth to'l

dred anpf htty reporters. The press
platform will be srrbmided by a rail-
ing, an$ a) hangers-on- , drones, dead-bet- a.

and outsiders may inake up their
will be Sold at and Below lost

. . .

Remember thl is posItlvelT no humbue. Erers purchaser will at once perceive the- - aifference in prices. , EIITY TaUOSANb DLAM Worth of
PEGRAM ft OQ- -

Marph
penfftcr?' jfffSpme copy. tbftB poods must be closed out Our Clothine and Gtnt's Eumlshlne Goods are also offered at Immense Bargains. l,ook weu w jwar mmrcoh hot iuB

ol n(!.i.!-o!- ! ;:?wu ..uoi twenty-nv- e per cent is insured, uau eany as a great rusn is expecteo; ai me siore oiblyTifforcl to be without f

wlthia thfe reach of U,nd it iB ami8llr
nmrTlnreB its' cort-t- a aoctort! bute.. !

!,t.

pleasant task to find a seat among the
press men.

pm the Brooklyn Eagje.
My dear,"said Mr, Spoopendyke, feeU

m np the chimney, 'have you seen my

$5,000
Boots, Shoes, March ly. TRADE1851.

gPIU cuuH wu r
I saw it the day you bought it, an

Twenty-Hin- e Years Experience has Enabled the Old House of. 'i 'IH- -swered Mrs. Spoopendyke, cherily, "and
I thought It very pretty, Why do you
ask V

Th Late MV, Bayaird and tne Credit
' Rlobiiier.

Cincinnati Commercial, Republican,

The Hon. James A. Bayard, father of
Senator Thomas F. Bayarddied yester-
day at his residence n Wilmingtom He
was fori many years a prominent and

i caniE3rissTO BE sdLD ' 'ISO' i0!3 !0b
loVt.I Hi t.iUu . '

'.'Cause Pve lost the measly1 thing,
responded Mr. Spoopendyke, run-
ning the broom handle up into the
cornice and shaking it as if it were a

TO PURCHASE v- - !" JRegardless of Cost. honorable man in public affairs, It ia
due Mr; Bayard to pubUah. his letter to THIS SPRING THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE STOCK'OFT11 the agent of the Credit-Mobiii- er scheme.carpet.

"Yon dojy't suppose $ Is up there, do Tne committee - or investigation saia :

HWe commend fo all men the letter of
the venerable Senator Bayard, in repU R I LY VEGETABLES

you asKeq jvtrspoopeuuyHe, " yv ukio
did you leave it V"

"Left it in my shirt. Where do you
: :o : :- -

i An Fffeotual Speclflo for
sponse to;an; oner or someoi tnis stocK.
The letter was in reply1 to a note frbrn
McComb, bluntly offering the stock to

i... .. ::imi; ' ; it r... . .;!;. . . vi'--
Malarious Fevers, , . Nearly all bought before-th- e recent advance in prices. Don t buy ana"Evftr offered td thair enatomers.

HAVING TAKEN CHARGE OF 'THE BUSINESS the Senators learn our prices, . Keecttuiiy,Bowel complaints, wyspepsia, ,:
Mental Depression, :1 , ,

Restlessness. ,

. ; ' , aawdlce,,
k .

suppose ra leave it in ine nasn r anu
Mr. Spoopendvke tossed over the things
in bis wife's writing desk and looked
out of the window after it.

"Where did you leave your shirt?"
asked Mrs. Spoopendyke.

"Where did I leave my shirt V Where

I'WasiHqtK Jaruary, 14, 1S68.
"My Dear Sir I received this evenNausea, Colic, . .

OF L. A SI EL, ick aeaoacne, ing. yoiii? tetter of th d. atei in.fr;ming
me that Mri Atne" of . Massachusetts, SPRIrrG NOVELTIES.(Jonsnpauon ana jdiiuuuouooo.

do you suppose I left it '? ; Where com aask, the reoowred dypeptles, Bullous sufferers. I had $1,000 or $2,000 of stock in the
victim, of iyssFSSSSLoffer to sell his entire stock.': consisting of generally leave nis snu't, Jrs,

eudykeV Think I'left t in the CredMobuier tor me. My son no w
Senator Thomas F. Bayard, in a letterboat? an Kieftx, tvi it at wbicu I received this morning, mtorm- -lmmops lilver' Regulator. ....J. T.,iocoa thtt I nfuVflr Tneetinff. naven t vou r vveii, 1 edme of your short conversation tvithThis lusuy ceiepraiea v

affd fqrbfleAiie&stem didn't. ; I left it off, Mrs. SpoopendykeLiver, promotes digestion, him. ana that it was to your inenaiyeara, 1 tfiat'a wnere 1 leinc. hsli 11 uii.against malatiai
' t ' ' f . - t W I

jfS.Ofy-B- ? HP?
WOTS, GENTS! AND ffADIEJB' SHOES, (RENTS

AND BOYS' FUR, WOOL AND STRAW HATS

REGARDLESS OF COST.

feelmgswas indebbpdfor the subscrrp-tiotft- ft

wliatlyod tellmeis a 'good
thing.' I am, however, utterly in the FOE
aarK as to tne nature ana oDiecc oi mis

Extract of a letter from Hon.
Alexander H. Stevens, Ijocca
sionally use when my condition
requires it, Dr. Simmons' Liver
Regulator, with good effect It
Is mild, and suite me better
than more active remedies."

UNEQTJALED I ELENfJE i STYLE I REASONABLE PRICES.
mef And Mr. spoopenayke puiiea
the winter clothing out of the cedar
chest that hadnt been unlocked for a
month. . ...

"Where is the shirt now ?" persisted
Mrs. Spoopendyke ;

'

"Where do vou suppose it is? .Where

carporationfaridyou Will oblige me if
vou will elve rat son as much informa The Public is Cordially, Invited. Ho ;Tnuie.:to; now;ifAOinjn:':.'-luiw- ! Jbnr.
tion asjrorLhave in relation to them. I
do-Jiq-l know Mi Amejs iersonally,.andThose wishing to bur, would dj well to examine

(50NIPiTIt)ir. do you imagine it is? I'll tell youwhere,
this stock before baflng elsewhere, to be fold out mustwait ox opttrse unm ne aaaresses

tA fannd nt our store, at lower prices than mj ran ve
rrTGTTMAMV rnr TTTK CHTEF JUSTICE OF r thr n?rti anA (xmm Hnta for Men. BoTB. Youths ana unnaren mvo bb a ouumefranetroject. i taRe rc ior grant-

ed that the corporation has no applica
It IS, Mrs. poopeiiuyiv.t5, 1L3 gutio W'
Bridgeport as a wituess4n a land syjt.
thaT Ask a man where'bis shirt is!

In the next THIRTY "DAYS
A full assortment of Ladles', Mens'', Boys'; Misses ana Children

bought for anywhere else. A splendid assortment of Hats, such as 6ttl
mar26 ' .

GEORGIA I have used Simmons' JUvei Regulator
for panstipationf wjey tion to make , to Congress .on which I

ShallDe ealled toaet efftcially.as I couldfo,r the last wmm
rbOm since I came home last night and i i 'i U1 -i-- int!iMiW wprn views of dutywidrrfr rMoUclnife tor toe thBhver' ASSIGNEE.,., ; reonal experience in vote upon a au

a tieeuniftrv6 m..." T ad.

took it off;" and Mr. spoopenayKe sain
ed down stairs and raked the fire out
of the kitchen range, but didn't find the
button. , 1

"Mavbe von lost it on the way home,

TT.V mTSse of it Hiram w8SB, wei jupmw w
f.nm the owner of this stock or not. IGeorgia. :Gray?s SpIfie Medicine. ged to van rjvour jntention to-- .

TRADE M ARICfhe flral KDg TBADt MARK suggested Mrs. Spoopendyke, as --taeif AfThiugr of course pay for any
OriMahrtJeiitiiAie, -

..... .7. iMAACTtBDtOSfTr .Hl '

tAIl JU'JU n J ti pHTLADELPHtA,' .P.A,.

unfailing cure. V.i; stock 1 eet please let my son have fullhusband came up, hot and angry, ana
began to pull a stuffed eanary topieces,for BeminsiB & information as to its nrosnective value.Weakness. BPer- -
to see If tne, Duwon qau Roiwjnjiusmc,v 1 c- -jmntnrrhna.. I f I III HJUlUiil HAAAUCkWALiU A. tWllulUul IU T VU

' potency, and.all. have iildicatfed, confidential ekcept, as
diseases to 0, y.JXrS I

- againatAteeeaIflMafOllOW, B.r XI to him, and he and I are almost one per-
son. - Ti. ;

"Yours very truly, , -
sequence olseif-- f That's tlifl w&v l

": OFiiCLARi&ieST Mrf3t.-APT;SWK8,QJ;lJ-
i innii; ti;bi hM

': i - - i,j kho . : - ....'i.. t i c'l. I ,Hif ;'!!. J..:.; Tjvh

. STAPlvAND FACY.GROCERIESIN-T- H

AG.EN.TS'.JSiLA

.111 71..... . xrnriV hnri Mr. Kniwnendvke.' Yd: turnBEFORE TAKIia.Memorr,univer-Aii- t' iaau JAMES A,JiAY-AItD- .
tissitude. Jtain In the uacn, lMmuess w f vn lir'l U ll 'nun, rre mature Uia Ago, auu muj vmjdi jthat lead to Insanity or ConsumpUoo, and) l?Wf fc n ' ''ytilS ..i . - anything snarper aap y i 1

iplrHoaps ar'tii m pamphlet,
JMw to sea4 trae Lt mall to every, one. i tern

Tn niuihn nM RiifTniinef nom tne errors ana in.--kL.' m m,L.T- i- mw t a 1 . u wh n hoira ti J furl fin r. t .(it nui ii ix 1 Stil(t."riiaoiwMnno of vonth. nervous weakness, early, de--
a. inas nf manfifMvi. fJMMt I will send a reclite thatit.ne Metr)etiMiidby an rtroggjsrs w

fiNciuiKB.or tlx paolu Be for SS.'WllH
Iree llr mull nn ranalrl nf thA fflOMf bT'SW

i lUBp

oret 3rDa,;1ERKmJpE.iCaARH8. TMa greatirssuia,.i 4mbwu-iiM- i (!--
, ntiirnd states vourrs. . vvwr ti'-iirt- tf .4i zjiAt.i-K.- i . ,; htvft f9 .

kirRLiBAtlil( !P0WtEfl: bne of, THE GRAY MEDICINECO" v I tions. Home and' Eoreign joiiciHsaj u-- v .w'vT .T rivr. reined was dlflcovejredjliy jattiionaw .minia weRkiowntoneed farther for ;he"totithe- No. 10 Mechanics' BlotX. 1

Sold in ChurinUn. wholesale and 1letaiU M PtX. f 5??2Xt.?5' SOr?2tT? TJ'-.- i f. . .nUhnriMit of that. Mv impressiori was Amenea..- - iiw-uureBo- u ,jaotvyWJosefah TT Daman. Station D.!New o! iiie purest and iwst ,1?heralsts oraaana( remnauleitji
Attention of physicians cauea . jot swo oj on i

apr27-0dly&- wlyamen a. voruw .HPf'rtrsJ-urwiirtOT- ir a nnccrv ana aroTC Ouu vlC. Smith and all druggtets ererywbere, k.-- n

marft. o4w lT :m ' - ijs ... II ' l n. i ww --O- Drf "

Charlotte, N. C. J


